ABSTRACT: In the present study, the effects of δ-tocopherol (δ-T) on growth and apoptosis of human prostate cancer cells were determined and compared with that of α-tocopherol (α-T), a commonly used form of vitamin E. Treatment of human prostate cancer cells with δ-T resulted in strong growth inhibition and apoptosis stimulation, while the effects of α-T were modest. The strong effects of δ-T on the cells were associated with suppression of androgen receptor (AR) activity and decreased level of prostate specific antigen (PSA) that is a downstream target of the AR signaling. In the in vivo study, we found that δ-T had a more potent inhibitory effect on the formation and growth of prostate xenograft tumors than that of α-T. Moreover, δ-T inhibited proliferation and stimulated apoptosis in the tumors. The present study identified δ-T as a better form of vitamin E than α-T for future clinical studies of prostate cancer prevention.
■ INTRODUCTION
Vitamin E is present in many plant seeds and in our diet. It can be produced as a byproduct of the edible oil refining process. The vitamin E family consists of four tocopherols and four tocotrienols. Tocopherols have a saturated phytyl tail, whereas tocotrienols have an unsaturated isoprenoid side chain, which contains three double bonds. 1, 2 On the chromanol ring, the 4 variants (α-, β-, γ-, and δ-) are determined by the number and position of methyl groups. 1, 2 The predominant form of vitamin E in tissues is α-T, and its deficiency leads to ataxia in humans. The effects of vitamin E on the pathogenesis of human cancers have been investigated in many studies, and the results are generally inconsistent (reviewed in refs 3 and 4). Studies on the correlation between tocopherols and cancer risk have shown that lower levels of tocopherols are associated with increased risk of lung, breast, and some other types of cancers. 3−8 In an earlier clinical study, intake of α-T and β-carotene was found to be associated with a lower risk of prostate cancer. 9 However, results from other studies including a large-scale human clinical trial do not support a protective role of α-T in cancer prevention. 10−12 This discrepancy may be explained by the fact that other forms of vitamin E or a mixture of different tocopherols may be superior to α-T alone in preventing cancer development.
Since epidemiological studies indicate a protective role of vitamin E in cancer prevention, while clinical trials using α-T was not effective, it is important to determine the effect of the different tocopherols in the vitamin E family in cancer prevention. Previous studies have investigated the effects of α-T and γ-T in different types of cancers (reviewed in refs 3 and 4), and recent studies from several laboratories demonstrated that a mixture of tocopherols that contains 13% α-T, 1.5% β-T, 57% γ-T, and 24% δ-T had potent preventive effects in a number of carcinogenesis models. 13−17 However, studies on the anticancer effect and mechanisms of action for δ-T on prostate cancer are still lacking. The present study was therefore designed to explore the anticancer activity and mechanisms of action for δ-T in prostate cancer. In the present study, we determined the effects of δ-T on growth and apoptosis in different prostate cancer cells cultured in vitro. We also determined the in vivo effects of δ-T using a mouse subcutaneous xenograft tumor model. Our study provides the first evidence for the stronger activities of δ-T on growth inhibition and apoptosis stimulation in human prostate cancer cells as compared to α-T, γ-T, and a mixture of tocopherols. Our study also demonstrated that δ-T had a more potent inhibitory effect than α-T on the formation and growth of prostate LNCaP tumors in SCID mice. The various human prostate cancer cells were maintained in RPMI-1640 culture medium as described in our earlier study. 17 Cell Viability. Cell viability was determined by the trypan blue exclusion assay. At the end of the experiments, the cells were trypsinized. Trypan blue solution (0.4%) was mixed with cell suspension in a ratio of 1:4, and the mixtures were kept at room temperature for 2 min for the cells to be stained with the dye. The number of viable cells was counted under a microscope (Nikon Optiphot, Tokyo, Japan). Cells absorbed the dye were counted as dead cells. The cells that did not absorb the dye were counted as live cells. 18 Determination of Apoptosis. Apoptotic cells were identified in propidium iodide (PI) stained cells by morphology. 19 At the end of the experiment, cells were spined to slides using a Shandon cytospin centrifuge (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, U.S.A.) and fixed in a solution containing 50% acetone and 50% methanol. The cells were then stained with PI at a concentration of 1 μg/mL. A microscope (Nikon Optiphot, Tokyo, Japan) was used to identified apoptotic cells according to the morphological changes characteristic of apoptosis as described earlier. 19 Western Blotting. After treatment, the cell lysates were prepared as described earlier. 20 Proteins were subjected to sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and transferred to nitrocellulose membrane. After blocking nonspecific binding sites with blocking buffer, the membrane was incubated overnight at 4°C
with PSA primary antibody (CBL-252, Millipore Co, Billerica, MA, U.S.A.). The β-actin was used as a loading control. Following removal of the primary antibody, the membrane was washed three times with TBS (PBS containing 0.05% tween 20) buffer at room temperature and then incubated with fluorochrome-conjugated secondary antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., CA, U.S.A.). The membrane was then washed with TBS three times. Final detection was done with an Odyseey infrared imaging system (Li-Cor Biotechnology, Lincoln, NE, U.S.A.).
AR Luciferase Reporter Assay. The CWR-22Rv1/AR cell line that stably expresses the AR-luciferase reporter gene was used in the present study. 21 CWR-22Rv1/AR cells were treated with dihydrotestosterne (DHT), α-T and δ-T for 24 h. After treatment, the cells were harvested in a reporter lysis buffer and the luciferase activities were measured using luciferase assay kits from Promega (Madison, WI, U.S.A.), as described in our recent study. 21 Subcutaneous LNCaP Tumors in SCID Mice. SCID mice originally obtained from Taconic Farms (Germantown, NY, U.S.A.) were bred in the animal facility in the Susan Lehman Cullman Laboratory for Cancer Research. Eight-week old SCID mice were housed in microisolator cages. Human prostate cancer LNCaP cells (2.0 × 10 6 cells/mouse) were suspended in culture medium and Matrigel (1:1) and injected subcutaneously into the back of the animals. 22 The mice were randomly assigned to 3 experimental groups in the same day of the tumor cell injection. Group 1 was the control and the mice in this group were fed AIN 93 M diet. Mice in group 2 received AIN 93 M diet containing 0.3% α-T. Mice in group 3 were fed 0.3% δ-T in AIN 93 M diet. There were 10 animals in each experimental group. The experimental duration was 48 days. The mice were examined every day for the formation of subcutaneous tumors. When the subcutaneous tumor formed, tumor length and tumor width were measured once every third day and calculated as tumor size (length × width, cm 2 ). The animal experiment was carried out under the Rutgers University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC)-approved protocol (RU02-001).
Tumor Cell Proliferation and Apoptosis. Proliferation of LNCaP tumor cell was measured by determining the number of mitotic cells, and apoptosis of the tumor cells was assessed by immunohistochemical staining for activated caspase-3. At the end of the experiment, tumors were excised from each mouse and weighted. Tumor tissues were fixed in buffered formalin for 24 h and then with ethanol for 48 h. Paraffin blocks of tumor tissues were prepared and paraffin sections of tumor tissues were processed for H&E staining. A microscope (Nikon Optiphot, Tokyo, Japan) was used to examine the tumor sections for mitotic cells. Activated caspase-3 was determined immunohistochemically using an anti activated caspase-3 antibody (#AF835, R&D Systems Ltd., Minneapolis, MN). Immunohistochemical staining was performed as described earlier. 23 The number of cells with positive staining of activated caspase-3 was counted and expressed as % caspase-3 + cells. Statistical Analyses. We used ANOVA (analysis of variance) and multiple comparison (Tukey-Kramer test) to perform statistical analyses in the present study. Differences in cell viability, apoptosis and AR activity in cells from different treatment groups were analyzed. Differences in tumor size and body weight between different treatment group in the in vivo study were also analyzed.
■ RESULTS

Effects of Different Tocopherols on Growth and
Apoptosis of Human Prostate Cancer Cells. In initial studies, the effects of α-T, γ-T, δ-T, and γ-TmT on growth and apoptosis in human prostate cancer LNCaP cells were determined. As shown in Figure 1A , the different tocopherols dose-dependently inhibited the growth of cultured LNCaP cells. δ-T had a stronger inhibitory effect on the growth of LNCaP cells than the other tocopherols ( Figure 1A ). Additional experiments showed that treatment of LNCaP Since δ-T had stronger effects on growth inhibition and apoptosis induction than other tocopherols tested, we subsequently determined the effects of δ-T on different prostate cancer cells and compared its effects with α-T, the most common form of vitamin E. As shown in the upper panel of Figure 2 , treatment with δ-T and α-T inhibited the growth of cultured LNCaP, VCaP, and CWR22Rv1 prostate cancer cells in a dose-dependent manner. δ-T had a stronger inhibitory effect on the growth of all three prostate cancer cell lines than α-T (upper panel of Figure 2 ). Treatment of different prostate cancer cells with α-T and δ-T also induced apoptosis in a dosedependent manner. As shown in the lower panel of Figure 2 , δ-T had a more potent effect on induction of apoptosis in different prostate cancer cells than α-T.
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Effects of δ-T and α-T on AR Activity in CWR-22Rv1/ AR Cells. The effects of δ-T and α-T on AR activation was determined using the AR-luciferase reporter gene expression assay. AR activity in CWR-22Rv1/AR cells was stimulated by treatment with DHT and the inhibitory effect of δ-T and α-T on DHT-induced AR activation was determined. As shown in Figure 3 , treatment with α-T and δ-T dose-dependently inhibited DHT-induced AR activation in CWR-22Rv1/AR cells. A stronger inhibitory effect of δ-T on AR activation than α-T was observed (Figure 3) .
Effects of δ-T and α-T on the Level of PSA in CWR22Rv1 and LNCaP Cells. To investigate whether decrease in AR activity by tocopherols leads to inhibition of AR signaling, we determined the level of PSA which is a down stream target of the AR signaling pathway. Treatment of CWR-22Rv1 and LNCaP cells with DHT caused an increase in the level of PSA (Figure 4) . Treatment of the cells with δ-T strongly inhibited the DHT-induced increase in PSA while α-T only had small to moderate effects (Figure 4) . The Western blots were analyzed by optical density measurement and normalized for actin. In the Western blot with LNCaP cells, the level of PSA relative to control (1.00) was 1.97 ± 0.12 in cells treated with DHT, 1.46 ± 0.09 in cells treated with DHT + α-T and 0.91 ± 0.08 in cells treated with DHT + δ-T. In the Western blot with CWR22Rv1 cells, the relative level of PSA was 1.00 in control, 2.01 ± 0.15 in cells treated with DHT, 1.02 ± 0.05 in cells treated with DHT + α-T and 0.48 ± 0.06 in cells treated with DHT + δ-T. Statistical analysis showed that the differences for density measurement between DHT + α-T and DHT + δ-T groups are statistically significant (p < 0.01) in both LNCaP and 5 cells/mL of medium for 24 h. The medium was then changed to RPMI supplemented with 1% FBS, and the cells were treated with vehicle (control), with DHT (10 nM) alone or in combination with α-T or δ-T (20, 50, or 100 μM) for 24 h. The luciferase activity and protein concentration of the CWR-22Rv1/AR cells were measured. Each value represents the mean ± SE from three separate experiments. Differences for the relative luciferase activities between the α-T-treated group and the δ-T-treated group were analyzed by ANOVA with the Tukey-Kramer Multiple Comparison Test **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001. 
CWR22Rv1 cells. The result indicates that δ-T more potently inhibits activation of AR and its downstream target PSA as compared to α-T.
In Vivo Effects of δ-T and α-T. SCID mice were injected subcutaneously with LNCaP cells and received 0.3% α-T or 0.3% δ-T in diet. The tumor take rate was 100% in the control group, 70% in the α-T-treated group, and 50% in the δ-Ttreated group. This result indicates that δ-T has a more potent inhibitory effect on the development of transplant prostate tumors than α-T. Treatment with δ-T also more potently inhibited the growth of LNCaP tumors than α-T ( Figure 5 ). As shown in Table 1 , the average tumor size at the end of the experiment (day 48) in the δ-T-treated group was significantly smaller than the α-T-treated group (p < 0.05). The tumor weight (g) was also measured at the end of the experiment (day 48). A statistically significant difference (p < 0.05) in the tumor weight between the δ-T-treated group and the α-T-treated group was found ( Table 1) . As shown in Figure 5B , mice in different treatment group had similar body weight during the experiment period. No statistically significant difference in body weight between any two groups was found at the end of the experiment (p > 0.05).
Decreased Proliferation and Increased Apoptosis in LNCaP Tumors by α-T and δ-T. Tumor cell proliferation was measured by determining the number of mitotic cells in the xenograft tumors. We found that treatment of the mice with δ-T in diet resulted in a strong inhibition of tumor cell mitosis ( Table 2 ). The differences in % mitotic cells between the δ-Ttreated group and the control group, and between the δ-Ttreated group and the α-T-treated group were statistically significant (p < 0.001). We found no statistically significant difference (p > 0.05) in % mitotic cells between the control group and the α-T-treated group ( Table 2 ). As shown in Table  2 and Figure 6 , treatment with δ-T also resulted in a strong increase in the number of caspase-3 + cells. The differences in the percentage of caspase-3 + between the δ-T-treated group and the control group, and between the δ-T-treated group and the α-T-treated group were statistically significant (p < 0.001). 27.5 ± 0.64 a Human prostate cancer LNCaP cells were injected subcutaneously into SCID mice as indicated in the Materials and Methods. The mice were fed diet with 0.3% α-T or 0.3% δ-T. Tumor size (cm 2 ) and tumor weight (g) were measured at the end of the experiment. Each value is the mean ± SE. b Indicates p < 0.001 compared to the control. c Indicates p < 0.01 compared to the control. d Indicates p < 0.05 compared to the 0.3% α-T-treated group. The tumors from mice at the end of the experiment were analyzed for proliferation and apoptosis. Tumor cell proliferation was measured by determining mitotic cells. Apoptosis was measured by immunohistochemical staining with activated caspase-3. Each value is the mean ± SE. b Indicates p < 0.001 compared to the control or to the 0.3% α-Ttreated group. 
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■ DISCUSSION
In the present study, we demonstrated for the first time that δ-T had a potent inhibitory effect on the growth of prostate cancer cells cultured in vitro and grown as subcutaneous xenograft tumors in SCID mice. In initial studies, we determined the effects of α-T, γ-T, δ-T, and a mixture of tocopherols on cultured prostate cancer cells and found that δ-T had stronger effects on growth inhibition and apoptosis stimulation than α-T, γ-T, and the tocopherol mixture. In subsequent studies, we found that δ-T more potently inhibited the growth of LNCaP tumors in SCID mice than α-T. Most of the previous studies on vitamin E have focused on α-T. Studies on the effects of α-T on prostate cancer reveal inconsistent results. 24−29 It has recently been shown by a number of laboratories that γ-T or a mixture of different tocopherols, γ-TmT, are more active than α-T for inhibiting prostate cancer.
14,17,30−32 Accumulating evidence from experimental studies suggests that the α-T used in clinical trials may not be the correct form of vitamin E for cancer prevention. The strong inhibitory effect of δ-T on prostate cancer shown in our present studies indicates that δ-T may be a good candidate for future clinical trial of prostate cancer prevention.
The mechanisms by which different tocopherols inhibit the growth and induce apoptosis in prostate cancer cells are still largely unknown. Although many studies investigated the mechanisms of action for α-T and γ-T in cancer cells, there are very few studies for the mechanisms of anticancer activities of δ-T. A previous study showed that combination of γ-T with δ-T induced apoptosis in LNCaP cells by induction of cytochrome c release, activation of caspase-9 and caspase-3, and cleavage of poly-ADP-ribose polymerase. 30 Recent studies by our collaboration team demonstrated that suppression of lung tumorigenesis by δ-T was associated with its ability to inhibit the formation of 8-OHdG, γ-H2AX, and nitrotyrosine, as well as to induce cell apoptosis. 33 In another study, δ-T was found to induce PPAR-γ and PTEN, and reduce pAkt levels in breast cancer cells. 34 The mechanisms for the effects of δ-T on prostate cancer are not clear. It is known that the AR signaling pathway is important for growth and survival of prostate cancer cells. Earlier studies have shown that analogues of α-T induced transcriptional repression of AR, inhibited AR activity and decreased the level of PSA. 35, 36 However, the effect of δ-T on AR signaling was not reported. In the present study, we demonstrated that δ-T had a more potent inhibitory effect than α-T on AR activation in prostate cancer cells as determined by the luciferase reporter gene expression assay. In addition, δ-T more potently decreased the level of PSA than α-T. Suppression of the AR signaling may be one of the mechanisms by which δ-T inhibits the growth and induces apoptosis in androgen sensitive prostate cancer cells. Preliminary results from our recent studies showed inhibitory effect of δ-T on the growth of PC-3 and Du145 cells (data not shown). This result indicates that δ-T also inhibited androgen-independent prostate cancer cells and that mechanisms other than AR signaling may be involved. Further studies are needed to explore the mechanisms of action for δ-T in androgen-independent prostate cancer cells.
Since δ-T showed strong effects on growth inhibition and apoptosis in cultured prostate cancer cells, we used the xenograft prostate tumor model to determine the in vivo effect of this tocopherol. We found in our earlier studies that 0.3% of different tocopherols in diet were effective.
13−15 Therefore, 0.3% of α-T and δ-T in diet were used in our present in vivo study. Our study showed that treatment with 0.3% α-T in diet decreased the number of mice that formed LNCaP tumors. However, α-T administration did not significantly inhibit the growth of the tumors. Administration of 0.3% δ-T in the diet strongly inhibited the formation and growth of subcutaneous LNCaP tumors. In a recent pilot study, we found low plasma levels of δ-T (0.16−0.47 μM) in prostate cancer patients received 2 capsules of mix-tocopherol (containing 128 mg α-T, 200 mg γ-T, and 71 mg δ-T per capsule) for 7 or 14 days (data presented in the 2011 AACR annual meeting). The concentrations of α-T and δ-T to inhibit cultured prostate cancer cells are higher than the plasma levels of these compounds. It is possible that the in vivo effects of δ-T were cumulative. In addition, δ-T may interact with endogenous factors such as cytokines within tumor tissues leading to stronger anticancer effects. Mechanistic studies showed that treatment of mice with δ-T inhibited proliferation as reflected by decreased mitosis, and stimulated apoptosis as reflected by increased caspase-3 in LNCaP tumors. This result indicates that the strong inhibitory effect of δ-T on the growth of LNCaP tumors in SCID mice may be mediated by inhibition of proliferation and stimulation of apoptosis in the tumors. To our knowledge, this is the first report for an inhibitory effect of δ-T on the formation and growth of human prostate tumors in a xenograft model. In summary, the present study showed that δ-T had more potent effects on inhibiting proliferation and inducing apoptosis in prostate cancer cells than α-T. The strong activities of δ-T were associated with suppression of AR activity and decreased level of PSA. Results from the in vivo study demonstrated a strong inhibitory effect of δ-T on the formation and growth of LNCaP tumors in SCID mice without apparent toxicity. Clinical studies for determining the potential preventive efficacy of δ-T on prostate cancer patients are warranted.
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